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The following bJ#ful lines, froth tho
Dublin Universitypagazine, will re¬

mind the reader ojplast scone in Ban¬
yan's "Pilgrim'sfigress

BEIOXDfilE RIVEIt.
Time is a river djand wide,
-And while alojw banks wo stray,

j- y/t 80° our lovcfflw o'cr iia tide

.*j3ail from ouJTt away, away.
whero aro tlioff.tjiey wlio return

if No more toMour longing eyes?
jrtrdy'vrb passopiJifo'scontacted bourne.
To land uJunkn.owri^Lat lies

liow be
For gleamiw

in visiorWted^jSiHKS^f
lie very «tuit6%«T(irovv

Tjicir vfpraised for mortal sight,
tVith goIJufcurpIe tlntings glow,
Hcflcct/ ft the glorious light

IBond the river.

pA$] gcr/e t , so sweet, so calm,
fStealbmi ics from thatvipwless sphere;
Tho mfirnc :e!s their breath of balm,
^ndlootl sorrow dries the tear;

And uSmeti list'ning ear may gain
Enfranci: ound tliat bithcr floaU! i

TJic ctho o listant strain,
Of harps1 d voices* blended notes,

i yond the riven

Jfar/are-tf ot<M «ttesfa*beir rest*

nnffm UwbfwortiD! lrcM»,"
Nor feoli o storm that sweep"Itsshota

Iut there p love can live, can last.
I They lo< or its their home to share:
JVhen.we urn away have pass'd,
! What.jo greetings wait oathere,

syond tho rivet.

|To be ri by all who know they ljo
ling jor ;ir papor.
tfa plcasi to fcrcjwitk one^s wife,
Bjr tho} a brilliant taper,

while one1 car companion for life
Jiooka o tho family paper-
ad now a then reads a song or a tbry.
.nurriagi deatli, or a tragedy gory, i

"o feel tha ic's nothing to do
But to t nd philosophiic gravely:

!ach mure us dcid to eschew.
Applaud tho editor bravely, «.

or his lac id his talont, his shears,
Hew wak to laughter.now moling to

happy thAn that is blosi
.With a uBwlif) can tastilyhmdt
ho will glhis newspapers no rest
'Till its As have all gono to seed;
qxclaims&v and then as sho picks

jar, w(fl the printer want pay for hla h

lcJeffor love.
I ne'er Id any lustro see rrf'v
In eyes it would not look on m«l
1 ne'er r ncclaf on a lip,
But wh my own did hope lo »p.
Bu the lid who seeks my heart

- Cheeks oie untouched by ut
. I will o tho color true,' When; ling blushes aid their no,

. Ii her h I so soft and pure!
I must u it, to bo «uri;
Nor cai bo riertain then,
Till ilJratcCul press nAln.
Musi Kith attentive c)lp, y jWatcJlrr heating bosom siglj)
{ will! so, when I sce^ .'

Thitlavinj boMdfsigh for me.

J SBtaiDAK.

¦9MS otg'i S ior dollars is

/'V ^'Spanish wora for dol-
Plural. P0'6". In 0

9 f».AlooVpts tho word is writ- n

°/<J -mil placcd baforo tha mibfe, u

'otrJn wo find it ubbrevialed flt*,. v
wo find tho small p ,

, /v ,
on tha lower

y oVtho p. Next curved
ft ofije p is onmod, wliicnpi^jjy,
csent fyllor sign S. 1'ho use oftvfo-.

tigstroks in tliu sign is modern in its

,u. Thiit.thb sign 8 is equivalout to

[e word pew..
I . ___

lA.l.aJy "'"''V'liear San Antonio r«.

Aitly.gave bir, t0 two pairof twins at

,§e tilhc.fino \lthy bobios.

I For thi jlionoiigil;irror,,
I TRIP TO THE'NWI.
mitori of the Mirror!laving,

btiiifflalled to tlio transaction some

busiijss in thuiity of Buffalofe,, woloft fiomo ;oii Jfonday the 4»t. for
tliatwity. Hn<l wo boon on ¦asui'oexctfsion alfine, wo could noE-o; se-
lectil a mows inviting;Or morI8$ifal rauto than the ono over lh we,traveled. From Pittsburg, 1 took
tlio Rail-road, loading out tlLh a
fino'section of;country to tlio ¦tem

sucn as it is' really a pleasurojscaad: which, were'it not fortius ajanl,
some other-local dieases^eiilcBM t
tMailt ono away f:om high hiR |
deep hollows. THi Reserve isj:l f
dotted over with pretty farm Bs s
surrounded by fino jastures andfc j
cultivated grounds, ;nd the travfi «

frequently reminded by signs, anl 1-

er?cvidences, that here is the col ynetted for the. productpn/.ofWiSm
Reserve Cheese." fliere arc |ypeasant Towns and Villages sca«d
aoout, 6 to 10 miles iiart, whicBs-
play much taste and refin6men«id
give pleasant variety t( the coun®--
Oarricd by the speed oltho locow ire,
\ve soon arrived safel; in CloV.' id,
which has been apjfrqiriatelws led
the "Forest City." 11 is a bpi ful
place; fine buildings riclly'orninc ted
frith shade trees and slrubbej,', eet
iho eyo in every directioi. 'fiis :ity
s destined, on account o' its/ioir icr-
ii'al and other advances, fe sj ead
yidely orer the fine> ^Lvcjr coi try
vhich reaches bitck'fromb jpsiti i on
jako Eri& Here we lAieD, foi the

bt,:foi

;'ike, i

id WO

jjnrst time, tno
I reaching far out until" th
[looking for land, would in_.u. .

distant mountain in the pie
[horizon of water, wire it|
many vessels which are J
about on the bosom of th/
they appear but as small fecks
distance. If
From Cleveland, we to! tho

wore iiail-road, leading tlpn
Buffalo. Tho tteautuur s ci
lake Shore is indiscribabh
are many wonders, both in
art, which wo should like to
spaco will not permit. Bi
groat and growing city, and
for the industry and onterp:
inhabitants, no less than for
sivo commercial advantages,'
will add that it ought to bo nold'for
the sociability of the citizens.
On Friday morning, Juiib 8

left Buffalo for Niagara Falls, 2$
distant. Vfo could have wishel (hat
our speed had been slower than Jh t of
tho-locomotivo, that wo might hf en¬

joyed, more, the beautiful sceial a-

long Niagara riven Wo had i >ok
fast, but were enabled to glancolt na-

ny interesting points on tho An n :an
and Canada sides of this rema 1 bio
river. \Yo were soon aware, fr i the
narrowing, rapid appearance <' the
river, that wo were nearing th< t eat
Cataract! Soon wo were enal: i to
hear, strangely mingling with th i listi
bf our rushing train, tho roar tho
mad waters." In amoment th ain

stopped, and wo were in the m of
the beautiful town located at the allsi | J
But it had no attractions to us th j for
¦here was something in the roar tho
balls which causod us to break tl ugh
¦he walloi porters, hack-men; &< and
'0 hasten on to something moro ter-
ssting I We were soon looking pon
be rapids, above the Falls, af hey
rent plungin^i'and foaming t< irds
he great precipice. This was a cht
fell calculated to prepare on.
low of tho great fall. Wo

Sfll?P®=rails, when! t£c,cw«I view
heir grapjerfr. One look, arid be
ajuv the great Cataract of 1 iag rail
VDuld that wo could convey evi n a

aint idea of the scene, to those vho
iavo not beheld it; but we canno
¦Tiere is exhibited; in a sublimej but aw
ill scene, a work of tho Almightj !.
Veil might tho untutored savago jay
there is where the GreatSpirit tal s!!'
Wo joined the visitors, and clam or'

I tho rocky shore, noaror rod
carer to the boiling, maddening veige#
ntil enveloped in tho cjond of iiist
.hieh,continually ascends as thoug to

awful scene! Not propa 'od
:o., for tho mistjlwe
and choso a position
scene in full. ThtrC

ithered in masses,
thesim-

r cloud whioh seemed to hide from
their awful doom !? ?A beautiful

iow spanned the chasm, and gave
ional beauty to the scene.

ie Fall is 170 feet, perpendicular,t TOxnu 10 xiv ja-w jifi
"j V shape of a half circle orhorsc-
shoeLd, including Goat Island, which
i1?.11 200 feet wide at the Fall, andil/V loeu'muo Ul IUU A1 111!.-

near tlio middle, the Falls are
fwide.

t add anything further toi
say, byW of: apology,
vo was hastily sketched

lur leave, we shall try,
jK'o a more interesting
Jkincideats, fee., of Ni-ifcension Bridge; Lake
:^r matters of interest.

v,t- liWBa

;cauux w irua-

bama, & Geor-
[f those States,
toly tan bringRoom covering\ of the cot-
in\f the riv.crs

SISSippi, LOUISU

obstSrvatioi
lize the dcel

A eerioua discussion is nowin pf-o^iesV
in Savannah, similar to that which'h\uv
existed among :ho Roman Co! holies in
Buffalo, Hartfo d, New Haven, ar.dottt^
er places. A Catholic -^ri.ei' conies
out in a bold a id length; exposure of
the late Bish' p Gariland's tyranny*
chatting liirn w thhavnyj takfn away,
thoir chartered i ghls, /tfid offing 3-
sidd iheit testri .curr.illtutiorl. .anikby-

tno Cathd-
j^di^burse-

toent Of the revifiuet tcd^apjjKlhb
church for ilfe miriTterianC^WtlfS
op and his briosts, or tli6 saflHdd lay
officers of the churdh.. w.';' .

A rftrotig solution Of aWm' with' lame
whiskey tjiixed io.it, is said to be a mostd¦» IliaiWJJ lyiAOU III >1-1 IB »».« '« UW B IHunt

excellent remody for the galled should*
ers of Woraes- Apply it throo tiriJea a

day until the wound is belled.
Baltimore is to receive trftdiit,$2,600,-

000 froto tho MoUonjiugh osUtlK-rloss
tlfau' \vai tfriginally eipecierf.

Rock Oil an Illuminator.' 1
We learn by the Boston Transcript,

e* p'e^iVnm?ts°upon r"" ^°. i6° -M locR
found in incxhaustable
otic our Western Virgi

^...-whiih'isuantities thrp1-
nd

especially in the valley of the Little
Kanawha river and its tributaries,.in
order to aftesrits adiptedness fur burn¬
ing in lamps as an illuminator. Thd
result of his researches has been en¬

tirely satisfactory, having proved it to
be superior to any known oil or burning
j"id-j»
will tend til render it of 0
Tho following is the statement mide
by the Tranacript:
By means of distillation ho obtained

frpm the crude material, as taken from
the surface of the water, about 90 par
cent of the whole product, in? a series of
oiIs having valuable properties, though
not all equally fitted for illumination
anil Lubrication. By the original'distil-
ation, about 50 per cent, of the raw ma¬
terial is obtained in tho form ofa thin,
light colored oil, of a faint bituminous
odar,and of a density of about 750. Its
value as an illuminator was tested with
the following results:
w .... , , , ,I. Tho oil is burned to the best ad-

/antaee in the common camnneno lamp

B
imokes badly. >

8. Whfen burned for1 twelve 'hmrs
lie unifdrmity ofth'o light was greater
han that dftampherie, and'neither the
Vicks nor the tubes were crusted.

.3. Tested by the photometer, or ap-' i
Jaiatus for the measurement of light, i

he irnck oil proved, in a rigid compare 1
son with .other illuminating agents, su- t

leriorto them all in intensity of light t
itid economy of^onsumutipu< The ar- c

wfth a glass cone to direct the current
)f air, as with an unprotected wick it

I 1 »<. .J .

.sa the advantage of remaining Sutd atLj ?.t l,.l

f

loperature of 15 degrees below zero P
eing entirely free from any corro- °

lality, and ofnot becoming gum-' p
:id or rancid, by exposure to the .

" * "Ml

impi
soil.

bjph will add to its a

as a natural product of thu t

maceti, and

,. yfessor Silliman is tiow engsg-
ed ,D ®Ves of interesting experiments
|,upon it\]ue as a material for prndu-

Jd' upon the product of the
r ip, as ,a substance which,

araffine, resembles »per-
juin which excellent can¬

dles may bAade. lt j. eipectcd that
the arranges,, for aistilling the.iock
oil will be cJLleted by next fall, and
the article soI\t a moderate price..With sperm oift ,wo aullars and a half
a gallon, cand\ at $ proportionatephce, and the tM08ive burning fluid
only to bo used aie,risk of one's lifej
a tinw illuminator.kich shall combiue
the advantages of Aap.eS9, safety and
brilliancy of light/ - " -J--

into extensive use.
Tho article goes

company has boon
bought a hundred acra 0t if, .,,
and that a yield of fiveVmp"1 8ttllon®
p_9r day is being obtai-.e um

fSRii. '"Hi.

places it rises to W surface
water from the bed ttthe river,.]

Is collected by skimminginto bar-1
rels: For several years pasl various]
individuals have been engagednt Cali¬
fornia, in Wirt county, hear HUU,'a , iv.
er, ingathering it from a vein Qsand j
an account of which was given \ The
News leometimo since, and wlfy, ;8
probably the same process as

" d'by the company spoken of

have
land

valley o£
ma

Jrar.script. We also know ofat\
ono plate, wbete a deep well has 1
sunk, fi4in the top of whitll. tho d11 U-
urally eiudes, being forced up by t
power of the gas Which rises with it:\powe
The new use to wl

u!1 ¦»:ll iirtiu Via niif nt

Ins tjtyne
an « hni'iiirifT fli

will probably increase tho demand foA
6| and wSsee no reason, ifsuch a de-1
band should exist, why the procnnng
wit should jiot be rtfade a business of
intortance in tliis section. Of one

.(hrtg we are absolutely certain: that
\jie\is oil entugll on the Kaqrtwha liv-'
« a.iue to illuminate tile wholo'tountry
for year\.Park. New*,

"Hivlls, on an'average, abtui ond
forth m^tounil of potash to evei$ one

HundreaJftLidsW soil, dnd aboMt one

eiglitlf nffaVunH nf pbosphoric' Sqid,
and one eUt&tbWf tf pound of splphur-
ife'-^d: If pot^Vand the tops We Con-
linfflfly rbmotlF f,0n] the .soil, it will
soon Gihausfc II potash j if the tfheat
an3 straw are rAye(j. jt wilt soon ex¬
haust the p'hosp'hiLpf liriie; if corn and
the stalks, it will** exhaust the sul-
phurlo acid. UnWfl|loro ;9 a rotation
of fcrops, or the matL| t],at the plants
inquire,supplied liom V)B(ji jour crops
will sotfn runout/ thotfe t|1(J j0j| mty
co'nlitlud riitf for othejvfcuts.

... ii.'WA singular romantic affair in real life lit
Recently come to our knowledge. Some 2

V . ^ an«r«5
years ago m Ms state thero lived a happ
married couple. They entered, upon lif
with prospects as bright a. the uncloude,
aun. Tlioy lived m affluence and prosper,

tj^but two short years rolled round, and h
who had plighted hi, faith, to love and pro
tect Hie one he .had loved in yout li, by

tioiis or the gaming table. He'soon' »qutin
dereil all his world ly goods and was reduc
ed to penury and want. Mention of,l.i,
fqrmer prosperity and now reverses, drove
htm an fcxile from his home, a wanderer in .

foreign land, grid he left the former partnei
ofJiis joys to seek fortune and happiness iu
some other quarter of the world. He roam¬

ed,a stranger m every land-in eVery quar-
ter of the globe. His prosperity and adver-
Sity were as varied aa his abode. His wife
thus left destitute with two young infants,
with a woman's true and faithful nature, and

The Austin state Lrazetie 01 me iytn

"It is reported llint a figHt lately torik
taco hear Fort Belknap, between one

Vtlie lieof contractors and a squad of
Imahcllfcs, who dcsirM to Hike the
Af, bofohe its being weighed out..
'.wBBBfiBiwllwl succeeded at first itl
g«\i? '!<" en'1'6 ',ac';' 'lUt >' VVaa ""ly
lu Yeigle lllto in a trap, It was-not
Ifflfefure lie was again wrijlaid, wllen
6®%) Indians jumped outofanain-
l'u'J<Sipp'aral and killed the contract¬
or's gi, ulld U.6 horses of the coiHpa-
"7- *.4 cuttle weli) tliotl stampeded,
and tHlJurnanclios' semiring sortie of
them, hla (]no feast <it the cxpenoa ol;
¦Undo S|"m,

WMtegW-hi ti recent suit
'In New l|{i ihe question whether a

gold w^tjl B articlo of weariigWppa-ral to be tlVed baggage. fhoTjupe-rior cpur{jd«e(l it as tin article of wear¬
ing appaMjid when not carried aibout
tlio person;.! ;n a trunk, while travel-'
ing is t<J be <\ncd baggage,

W-ork Rite

fixtures; we have occasionally
tesoge tho meanioz of which is nc

H |j parent. The American B
riion proposes to remedy these Ion

perfections. In their translation c
Uovelation vi: 6, they have done llii
work with what seems to >me question
ablo success. The old version reads
"ANtneHflure of wheat for a penny, ani
hres fneasureB of barley for a peiinyV
Tho Bible Union, in their now version

.,Mi«»tdtore the text, "A clicpnixiol' wHda'(or adenaiibus, and three chcbnik ,o

is/vdr.ii'Sio

Iiwi a utuuiiuun. a

birley for a denaric
Now, Messrs, Editfl;

that clear 1 While the plain man VnigH
not know how much artensure is.wil
ho be at a loSs to know tne .quantity con
tainpd in a chdnix I \Vill. the tihetfu
cated rejoice when they redd this clcui
'and lucid rendering of thefpassagearned disciple paust

exclaim'; HoW" plain *how'4S$jg[
understood!

V* iV

A certain individual from Washington co.
Vs. made his appearance among the sellers
and remained some days, when it was ob¬
served hefeemed to court the society of the
young men loo much, and upon inquiry -it
waa found that the only visible mean's of
Occupation he possessed w&s a pack of cards.
He Was notified to leave tha settlement forth'
With, but hi heeded riot uve command; he
was thereupon arrested and incarcerated..
A second notice was served, but of no avail.
He was then taken to the centre.of the vil:
lage, and there bfleVed lor sale, and was

day he was chained by the leg anil at nl-jht
he was locked up, nnd at the expiration of
his apprenticeship, he was forced to the con¬
viction that there were other ways of get-
ing a living besides ploying at cards. When

declared that ^Kentucky was the'meanest
place that ever a man .put his foot in."

; :¦ -

Taking Hi Responsibility..Miss
Nightengale; who so nobly devotes her¬
self to tho tick a'nd wounded soldiers
from the .Crimea, recently sent to the

Z££Z?JS2SIS&
who had tip lib on the floor ojf tl

liver theft without en order signod in
due.Form lijf the officers of the, hospital.
She returned, Word that the be'ddihjj was
nbfeded immediately, and that the ne¬

cessary formalities should be complied
with when returned.
ifijj refused again, she went, with a ntilri-
B'er of convalescents to tlta store-houso,
had its doors forced opo\, and look a-

.

quarters that L BB ,

ced open tho door, anh caVied away
what what was wanted for rlio protec¬tion of ihe life of hor majesty* sick sol¬
diers on her own responsibility

An Aged Minister..The it®-. John
Sawyer, of Garland, Me., the olLi
thodox minister in tho United *¦

itid now in tyis 100th year, UT'r:
the A last evonitW, in

if
good health, havinj>| of lale seemf
renewed his leuse of life. We ihinY
no accident happens to him, he will W
to "a good old age." He is able\o
preach and often travels quite a distanV

It wqs recently decided In Mlhvaiikie
court, l^y Judge Larabee, that a lawyer
is not liable fur an action of slanoer for
words spoken in arguing a case before
a jui'J or court. The decision was giir-
en in t,he .case of John Jennings vt.
James H. Payne.Sn action on (lie case

for slander where the defendant had said
that plaintiff 'came' Into court with black
perjury on his soul.' thejudge decided,
that though tho allegations were both

privilege as a counsel protected him.
..

ffrglectcd Children.Of five millions
of children in Great Britlan, be^wSenIho uges of live and fliieen, only about
41 per cerit.atlend school, and about 12
per cent, are at work, and abuut 4(i
per ceut.arbneither al sfchool gi- ut work.
In the opinion of a (irominblit member
of Parliament; England is nearly at the
bottom of tile scale ill poiut of eiiuca-
tio.f,

Tlie laei rtiil upon tlio Iiofco Shoro
Railroad, between Chicago and Milwuu-
kie, has been laid down and o.toyrtiun
trains hiive passed .over the road. -Here¬
tofore; most of thoWavcS between these
iwo plnt-an, lias b'eeVjiy tljvIJak#, |,ut
in the winter season' by i.-ra mud
road. -T

,lJ, ^ v'
SubscriW;on Vrio'ei..Tlio good poo-

ola of Harrisdn county, at tlio late elec¬
tion, almost unanimously rejected the
proposition to subscribe for slock-in ihc
Northwestern Virginia Raitfoad. * Tbe
vole was 06 lo 150.

domesti
vo ft'estvoif is

>lf a pint of spi*
holf a, pint of,
wino, ivi q strpn
iaii peices, about
ifcwhjell'will d»s

ritaf of.turpei
bhi rectjfitf

>jf wtle, an
tialfan ounc
eflblvo in a fe\
xkvo well ,tc

j or brush drip
je,1 and furni
; bre&jl Thj
oih fihem h"(

soft 8oap;-.nLi(le~ with potash, and an
(jointed lli^inimolat'iliurougirwitli ilia:
and it did theVbilsliiQSH cur^yjqtcly, des
(toying riot only riiffifSe l>ut the nils ul
no, to tlint iW",\vos noJUho uliglites:
trace of the voirffli lelV. If you iliinl
proper to'publisl/t!ii 'above, it may Ik
woitli Bciriivtliiiig to thorn; who liavi
been troubled a*'i>|ijv« been, to ki|)$|of no effectual, jt^ttiejy ihat <l<ie» no'
endanger ihpJieaHliol'tlie aiiiinul..C«
tun 0*lliktfart ''

A hdiband tlitramrtAnce* thcidepir*
ture from liia 'bodjjjStp^mr* -ofhy dear*
ly I.elore.l: *£
"Mv wife

been lMci!i.'i5§j
will gdifiislieial
her, ntiybudyrib
iio I never pujf£3
tit' alffikely thaiij

f£\m stmye.]'.
fi&jreiiinishi©Pa lor trus'ijlB^jiseon titt\-l


